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rr.oGR.nss is balloons.

What the Natlone Have Uoo for wmt
Purpose.

The scient'sts have discovered nltro
glycerine, dynamite, melinite, raburite,
and hetlinite, with which armies can
be destroyed and fort ifleatious blown to
atoms; tiey have invented method for
the wholesale aunilii'.ation of everything
and everybody, but they have not yet
devised ways and means lor the employ-
ment of the an me, except in certain
rases, which do not always present
themwlves. Mines sometimes are ex-

ploded at t!ie !ait opportune moment,
and are only practicable yilu-- Ihey can
re laid without let or hindrance during
a siege, or on tne supposition that tho
enemy will present luiu.self exactly at
the proper iniUtit. while as charges to
projectiles, they ocea.siuually disappoint
those who use them. And hupposiiu;
even that they did inv;ria!y come up
to Rreat expectations, the held of their
usefulness is necessarily limits!, and
most necessarily remain so until some-bod- v

dues contrive ways and means by
which tiiev can be worked with, as
easily as ordinary common powder.

Kockets and balloons, you must know,
are the particular desiderata at present

of course, I mean balloons and rock-
ets that will c in tho riifht direction
and not Whave eccentrically and ao
tar nobody h;n hit upon any method
tor tlieir direction which has stood the
test nf practical extr:ence. although
"Hi Dum who u well iuformed" lias
learned that at List a solution lias leen
found to the very interesting problem
of aerial nav cation.

With duectahlo balloons we shall be
invincible, sing in chorus the big news-laper-s,

for lo! a Treuchnian he has an
Italian name, but was born Transal
u'.nlev a patriot who lias refused the
mo.--t templing foreign offers, is ahout
to endow his mutitry with a "bless- -
ing!'' here w ill an enemy 1? what
cau lie do if we, s.iiling above his head,
can learn and so forestall his every
movement, not to speak of the dismay
arid tenor so u in ins ranks, decimated
bv the explosives which we will shower
down upon his bead? I should say,
effectively, that the enemy would be
nowhere, only I am eiy incredulous
still, hav ing studied pretty attentively
all that has Ufii as jet aecouiplwhed in
aerostation, which, it' we were to have
lielieved a!ii:uii. ements.-.imi:a- to those
mail.- - ww a tw. heiuonth ao, haleven
then been led need to a jxxsUive certain-
ty by t'apt. Krels at tho aerostatic
laboratory of Moiidoii.

X'lat st'et-rabl- free balloons will be
vry uv ful in war cannot l question-
ed, judging from what was accouip-iislie-d

with the t'uptive article at Maii-- I
euire, 1 leiirus, Chaiieroi and Antwerp

in l.--ll, at Keuiie in 1?4'. at Uichuiond
in June, lx'.J, at I'asii-I'iiei- i, in l'ara-gua- y,

twenf v jenrs ago. Uu the Oth of
.September M. Jaurel, an apothecary of
Metz, attempted to communicate with
tlie National J government by
means of small rerost.it.-i-, and in the
course of the following ten days did get
safely to their destination about two-thin- ls

o( tlie Hi") messages sent out
from the city; and during
the siege of i'aris, thanks to MM. Yon,

'Artois and tUe brothers Uoddard,
Ijo erons, .Vs carrier pigtnins and
3,(XU,iA"J of letters reached the pro-
vinces by means of balloons between
the 113 of" September, IsTO, and the lth
of January, 187L. But these resuiLs,
although encouraging, only proved that
couiiuunicalioi.s Djiglit pos-sibl- y be ke;t
up aerially; tliey wero uot absolutely
satisfactory, as tho aeronauts were al-
ways exposed to aleatory risks depen-
dent upon atmospheric circumstances,
so that there never couhl beany c.r-tain- ty

of where they wo-i'.- land.
1 suppose, however, ! ;t the Meudon

people liavrt uccompluLed something
serious la the coure of the past three
years, as the l'rench army has now a
regular balloon train, with tivo ofllcers,
ninety-fou- r men and seven vehicles.
Including a "hydrogan wagon," for
held service, and a fortress service of
five officers and H2
ofllcers and privates, which organiza-
tion has lieen taken as a model by Italy,
uiissia ami JSelgium, the countries in
which, next to i" ranee, most interest
has been manifested in this question.

In r.ugland military aerostation only
began to bo develojied in lbTS, when a
series f experiments were made at
Woolwich under the directions of Capt.

oble, assisted by Capt. Lee, Elsilale
and Templer, the latter an aeronaut of
acknowledged cmietency. 15ut their
experiments wore only with captive
balloons the Saracen, the Talisman,
the Crusader, the l'ioneer, etc., and
did nothing to advance the solution of
the most important problem, how to
steer balloons, which problem still re-
mains as it was when balloons were
used in Afghanistan, Zuiulaud and
Egypt.

In tterinany tlie balloon question is
still less advanced, although 1'r.mce's
powerful enemy lias spared iiO effort to
get at her neighbor's Eecrets. There
was au attempt ma!a not long ago, at
the sham seige of Mavence, when one
lalloou was lost altogether and the
other just escaped destruction, while,
still uiore recently, the staff officers
who, near Ilerlin, undertook to calcu-
late from a bullion car the distance
between the two armies, not only failed
to do so, but were obliged to give up
the job altogether, as their machine
could never Le raised to the required
altitude. In spite of all the money
spent the tierman aerostatic corps is as
badly provided with the apparatus and
is as inexperienced as it was in 1S70,
when a detachment, trained at Cob-len- ti,

could only attain au altitude ot
lllo feet at It'.selieitu. when it was de-fir- ed

to obtain a bird's eye view of
Mrasbourg.

And tile conclusion is that the French
are still a long way n head of all other
nations, although there is reasou to
suppose the i reliability of a disagree-bl- e

surprise on the part of ltelgium, by
which, as lVlgium is accused of philo-Tcuton- ie

pun-hvitie- the tiermans will
profit. It is somewhat singular tliat,
g veu the inventive geulus ot our coun-
trymen, America should have giveu
birth to nothing more Important than
those ballivm torpedoes which were so
much talked about early in the year
ls0, and which are by no means an
originality, as in 1S12 a German inven-
tor propoed a balloon system to the
Kusoi.m government, by which Xapo- -
leou ana ad his stall were to have been
eliminated.

What the French have now succeeded
m doing it Is impossible to know, as
they keep it a profound secret, and no
longer admit even native reporters to
witness their experiments, l'erhaps
they have quite succeeded, perhaps
they have not; and for tlie reasou that
they keep their secrets to themselves,
the public remains skeptical.

Tur rii Mr st be told. News Ed-
itor, lUiiy Civl.izer Here Is a four or
tlve column report of a prize Bght com-
ing a:on j. W hat shall 1 do with it f

Conscientious Editor Well, tt is the
duty cf a newsparer to print the news
110 matter what it it. It would be al-
most dishouen to suppress it. We can't
help it if prize tights do happen. It isn't
our fault. Tut ic all In.

"Hut if we print all this there will be
no room for the report of the Christian
.Endeavor society."

"Well, leave that out"

Bessie's Complaint. Little Bessie
"Papa, I do hate to hear your pen
cratchP- -

Papa "It's the paper, my dear."
Bessie "Well, papa, cant you get

tome paper that doesn't Itch so bad?'

FARM NOTES.
V t .

demonstrated thexi. uu xiix xree green peppers, wash tbem ana cut
farmer ean produce maimaiB for market tds ound U. stem, m that it

in teaa 01 Ut. as pre- -j and,na ,ttached to t,ie pepper,
and the demand lncKutag mQye Vyg M,ke m ,tnffin, of

for carcasses that excel In lean. It haa , ,. . ;n.i, rhnn,i cat.ria?
also been accepted the
casaes should also contain a fair pro-

portion of fat. The whole matter
depends on the cost of productioa, and
in considering tne cost not ou.y f. m.r.nr. .,. ntrt Mnh
food allowed to the animals
ultimate effects on the soil enter Into
the questions of proCt or loss. The
main point, after all, is the amount of
fertility removed from the soil, for
when the soil shall begin to deteriorate
in fertility the wealth of the farm will
be passing away. Choice lean meat
tells at a higher price in market be-

cause It is ot better quality for the
table; but whether the difference hi
price between fat and lean meat will
compensate for the difference in the
elements required for their production
depends ou the mode of producing the
meat and the manner ot procuring
the food. It is possible to bny the
greater portion of the food and convert
it into beef or pork, securing the
manure, and thereby realize a fair pro-ti-t;

but the same may be done in pro-
ducing animals that preponderate in
fat. o far as procuring the meterials
from the soil is concerned it may be
stated that fat really costs nothing,
though there is an expense incurred in
securing it tlirujh the labor employed.
Fat Is derived from the food produced
by plants, and plants during growoti
derive their fat (carboo) from the car-
bonic acid and gas of the atmosphere
thiough the agency of the leaves.
Scientists are agreed that carbon cannot
be applied to growing plants by way of
the soil and roots. Lean meat, on the
contrary. Is computed largely of nitro-
gen (the most expensive element in fer-
tilizers), which must be procured and
applied to the SOIL JUer is a product
also that is really almost costless so fat
as the sod elements are concerned; but
the skim milk takes from the soil the
nitrogen and phosphates. A farm can
never be impoverished by selling butter
therefrom, but it can be reduced in fer-

tility when milk is carried off unless
the elements be supplied in some other
form. It may be profitable, however,
to sell lean meat in preference to fat by
securing a higher price for the whole
carcass, the additional price added by
the lean meat also increasing the price
of the fat. A steer weighing
pounds sold at an increase ot only 1
cent per pound will more than pay for
the coot of the difference due for the
more valuable elements, and In that
manner the fertility of the soil can be
maintained. Fat, however, is also
valuable as a marketable material, and
it therefore will pay the farmer to have
his animals fat and the meat well in-

terspersed with lean, so as to combine
both weight and quality at the least
cost.

rotTS for 1'ocltrtjies.
lime for poultiy by feeding ground

oyster shells.
liaise cabbage tor them. Onions are

excellent also.

that

that

15U0

Make a neat box 13x14 inches, out--
si.le measure, with water-tigh-t, slop-
ing roof. In addition make a small
run of cell-Ut- bs the height and width
of the brooding box, and about two
feet in length, for use two or three
.lays after the hen has been put on the
nest. Remove her at dusk to this bxv,
rlose it in front, keep her confined un-
til near sundown next day, and tLen
pi ice the run in front of the box with
a brace at the rear end to prevent its
removal, in case she strives hard to get
out. 1'ut feed and water ao that she
:an get either, and leave her at once.
As night approaches she will return to
the nest; the next morning she will be
reaJy to receive the eggs.

PnOTKCTINU TllEE-- S AOAIXST
Uakiuts. A method for protecting
trees against rabbits and ground mice,
practiced by Missouri farmers and In-
dorsed by the Missouri State Horti-
cultural society, consists in covering
the trunk of the tree around with wire
sloth. It this be inserted an inch or
two Into the ground, it is claimed that
It proves an equal protection to ground
mice, which otten girdle trees at and
below the surface during the winter.

When the farmers are advised to
jive warm water to stock, it should
always be under tood that it above
blood heat it should have feed of so nit
kind stirred In it to make it palatable:
bran or corn meal will do. It given tc
them clear it should be, for the best re-
sults, only a little warmer than ordin-
ary spring water, the icy chill entirely
removed.

The very best time we believe to
make plant cuttings of grape-vin- e

canes is just as soon as frost destroys
the leaves. Make two-joi- nt cuttiugs,
leaving an inch of wood beyond each.
I'lant these at an augle ot 8J in mel-
low soli, a foot apart. Firm the soil,
especially about tlie lower joints; and
then cover three Inches deep after the
first freeze with straw or litter.

Tr.s tons of suirior Texas cotton
seed were shipped from Galrestou,
Tex., on January 25, consigned to the
German East African Colonization
Society, Zanzibar, Africa. An exir--
tenced i.Unter accompanied the seed
for the piirptsse of instructing the
natives of Ziuzioar in the cultivation
of the cotton plant. This event marks
the introduction of cotton on the east
coast of Africa.

It certainly does not pay to keep a
low grade of sheep and then let them
take care of themselves. The small
amount of wool secured, as well as the
poor quality-- , is such that no margin of
profit will be left to the farmer over and
above the cost. with poor sheep
a much better gTowth of wool can be
secured if they be reasonably well cared
for than if they be left to themselves.

To prevent the formation of long tap
root and get a large number of small
roou on plants raised in boxes use a
shallow seed-be- d, not over two Inches
of loam in the boxes. This dries out
quickly, and care should be taken to
keep It moist.

The utility of windmills on the farm
is now Tery generally recognized, and
ther ai Msn diMIinshnnilnHinf f.rmt

iouno. jl estern tanner writes tnat
.ifh hli'wln.ln.ill).. ..l.J W..4 .GO

feed, makes a good article of corn-me- al

and Graham flour, shells corn, runs a
feed-cutt- er and a wood saw.

Tue Blenheim pippin. Is one of the
finest apples in the world. It is good

stitutional vigor enables it fruit suc
cessfully in very diverse climates and
soils. The app'es are perfect in form,
coloring size, and of fine flavor.

You no Man (holding oat a
Yon just dropped this, sir.

Owner (.scanning contents) O.
much obliged

Young Man Much in it sir?
Owner About J30.
Y'oung Man Well, isn't much

obliged" a good deal to pay for only $30.
First yon know you'll be in tLe
poorbouse.

'lng experiment tried last season ot
hipping peaches from Delaware to

Liverpool proved successful. Eleven
dajs after fruit was soli at
about 3 1-- 8 cents a; iece, having arrived
in Brwv1 nrripr Farh nah in ik.
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HOUSEHOLD.

STCITED GREZS- - FETTEr.. Take

preponderaUnz

,
half a capful of grated horseradish,
three tables poonfuls of celery seed, cne
cuprul of mustard feed and two table-spoonfu- ls

of salt. Fill the peppers with
nenner

bUt ttie ..., " A nnlnn

. 1 .

.

I

.

replace the stem and fasten it with a
string, rut the peppers in a large on-glaz- ed

Jar, cover them with cold vine-
gar and place a bag with a thin
layer of mustard seed over the top; corer
the jar and keep in a cool, dry place.

Salad Diiessiso. An excellent
salad dressing, which, if kept cool, will
keep for a loug time, is made of the
yolks of two eggs beaten well with two
thirds of a goblet of best salad oil (or
butter), adding not more than a

of oil at a time, and beating it
well; one teaspoonful of mustard, a
large pinch of salt, a tiny bit of cayenne
pepper, two tabiespoonfuls of sugar,
two of vinegar, the juice of one lemon,
and, lastly, the whites of two eggs well
beaten, lieat the mixture for several
minutes, and then thin with vinegar to
snit the taste; put into a glass jar aud
keep cool and dark.

One wat to cook a cutlet. Fry
an onion finely minced a delicate brown
In butter. Add half pint of hot water,
a sprig of thyme, a sprig ot parsley,
three cloves, six broken allspice and a
little salt. Put in this sauce two cut-
lets or chops; let them simmer for half
an hour; then drain them and put
them between twodisbes under a weight.
When perfectly cold trim theui nicely.
Reduce the sauce one-ha- lf after remov-
ing the fat; add a clove or garlic finely
minced, two large tablespoonfuls of
minced mushrooms aud enough flour
to absorb the moisture. Let the pan
remain on the tire until the mirce is
quite firm, and then spread it on both
sides of the cutlet. Sprinkle some lem-
on juice over them, wrap them neatly
in buttered white paper and put them
in the oven for ten minutes.

ArrLE Fodd. Pee!, core and thinly
slice some apples of a kind that will
cook to a soft pu'p; put them in a stone
jar. with sufficient white sugar to
sweeten and two tablespoonfuls of wa-
ter. Place the jar In a saucepan ot hot
water and toil until the apples are very
soft. Then turn the apples out of the
Jar into a bowl and beat them inta a
smooth pulp. Let it stand to get quite
cold, and then mix sufficient with it to
make it of the right consistency, or
some custard not flavored, l'ut in cus-
tard glasses or in a glass dish and grate
a little nutmeg over it. The natural
flavor of the apples is most delicate in
this dish, and therefore any flavoring
but the smallest soupeon of nutmeg
spoils it.

Tomato Socp. Skin and stew sufll- -
cient ripe tomatoes to make a quart.
Add salt, white pepper, a bit of butter.
a small teaspoonf ul of sugar and either
a quart of milk or hair milk, half stock.
Thicken with three pounded biscuits.
boil up and serve. This soap bears
heating up well. Where tinned toma-
toes are used boil them with half a La- -
b!epooufu! of carbonate of soda before
adding the ingredients.

Potted Tig eon. First clean them.
then fry some salt pork until quite
browu; take it from the pan aud put
in lis place the pigeons; fry until they
are brown; then stuff them with the
same dressing that is used for turkey ;
put them in a pot with water enough
to cover theiu, aud let them simmer un-
til tender; take the liquoflhat is left in
the pot and thicken it so that it can be
used forgiavy

Grilled Fowl. Take the legs of
cold fowl, core them well and rub In
plentifully some French mustard, salt.
and cayenne; boil over a cleir fire and
serve with grill sauoe. Take one gill
of good gravy, add to it one tablespoon-fu-l

of French mustard, a few chopped
capers aud a little grated lemon peel;
add a little butter rolled in flour, a few
drops of Chili vinegar; simmer quite
hot; pour over the legs and serve.

Tomato Tie. rrepare the crnst as
for a custard pie, peel a half dozen large
ripe tomatoes, cut them in quarters,
place ou the under crutt, then sprinkie

!.

with a teaspoonfu! o: salt and the same
of sugar; a id a good lump of butter and
a few cloves; sei la a hot oven and bake
twenty minutes. ?erve hot.

Salt p.isino Hi: e ad. Take a pint
of witrin water and a thick batter, add
one teaapoon of "cu'.U Set kn a warm
pluue to rise. When liht take a pint
of warm water ai.d a pint of new milk
and mix in the taller, pour In the ris-
ing. It should Its light in two hours,
make dough, put in grea3ed tins, let
rise and bake.

Veal Loaf. Foar pounds chopped
veal, half pound salt pork, chopped fine,
four tablespoons of bread crumbs, hah
pint of milk, one and a half teaspoons
of salt, three teaspoons of sage, half
teaspoon of black pepper; mix thorough-
ly, put in a bread pan, spread the top
with butter and bake ttiree hours.

The juice of i ipe tomatoes will re
move fruit stains from the bands or
clothing. Powdered starch is also ree--
omended for removing stains from table
linen, it sooud be applied

nd left on the spot a few hours.

which they boiled

smoke

years none to j luncheon.

to

BE palatable and digestible,
ters be made and cooked quicklv.
The lard tn are should
tie very hot; the proper heat is indicated
by a bine ansitg from the sur
face. Batter flitters is best made
up several hours before using.

five aga were

To frit

for

Peach Pudding. Take a quart
ripe peaches, pare and quarter; mix
two quarts of milk with two eggs aud
a half cup of sugar, pla :e a dozen mac-
aroons in a pudding add the
peaches and then pour on the milk and
eftgs. Do not stir it, but place in
moderately
brm.

where be

should

of

dish,

hot oven and bake until

Fruit tauts. puddings, sweet ome
lets. Jellies, blanc mange ana Ice-crea-m

and the plainer sorts of cake represent
proper desserts for a somewhat formal

Pvddino. ilalf a pound of
bread crumbs, naif a pound of raisins
a ponnd of chopped apples, four eggs,
a cup of sugar, a piece of butter the size
ot au egg, spice. Boil in a mold. Serve
with bard sauce.

German Toast. Cut thick slicesnot for one locality alone, but its con-- j 0f bread Md Uip'each side In milk

and
pocket-boo- k)

yes,

thing

packing.the

muslin

immediately

enough to soften, then dip in beaten
egg, put into a frying-pa- n with just
enough butter to fry; fry until brown
as an omelet. Serve well sprinkled
with white sugar.

Abut Discipline. Nothing exas-
perates a German officer more than to
iee one of his soldiers with disordered
or neglected uniform. Lieutenant
Prucelwitz on observing a man in the
ranks with a little feather or spider web
on his shonlder, exclaimed:

"Sergeant, who is the scoundrel with
some sort of a flying machine on bis
shoulder?"

On another occasion. Lieutenant Prn-delw- itz

perceived that the second but-
ton of a private's coat was unbuttoned,
and in a ferfect frenzy be shrieked:

"Fellow! What do you mean bv
was packed by itself and Uioronghlj eom,Ln 011 Pd without any clothes
Tentila.e4 during the transit. 1

on

a. i:)i..vijn.--f,-.-- T-
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Cwvt and Piw
Colds.

Couch.
Sore
Hoarseness.
Stiff Nock.
Bronchitis.

Catarrh.
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism

Neuralgia,
Asthma,

Frostbites.
Chilblains,

quicker man any knows remedy. Itwaiharrt
and u toe oalj

PAIN REMEDY
Tnat taKanta? stops tne next excraclattnz (ami.

:;mt Inflammation, and cure Coniieura.
wnetner of tlie Laaft-i- . stomach, BoweU, or other
gatHla or orft-an- tf one application.

No mailer now violent or excruciating the ialn
the KUeumaile. tJrUV-n-. Innrm. Cnppwl,
liervoti, Neimigio, or prostrated with dueues
iu. auffcr.

EADWATC READY RELIEF
wi'.l afford Instant eae.

Thirty to sixty drops l" ba! f tnmh'er of water
will, in a few mutates, euiv crsmpa. fepasmx. Sour
btomsco. Ksuarm. VomuinE. Paptatrioa of th
Heart. Malaria. Chilli and Pever,Kaintneaa,Ueart-nm- .

Sick lleailaclie, DiartKra. Ujaenu-rjr- , Colic.
Wind in tne Bowels and all Internal Pain.

There is not a remedial acent m tne world
that will rare fever and Aane and au otner Mala-noo-

Billon, and otner Keren (Uriel m kai-wat-- m

riLLS. so quick as K1)V s
hMur Ktucr.
Fi ftr tts. per Bottle. So'1 by Dmre;it

1K. KADWAY-- 111.1.4
For theCnreof a l tne disorder of the Momack,
Llrer. Uowela, eta. Dr-- KAU1V4I A CO,N. V.

Be ure to get Kadwur',

PetroU um as un Insecticide. The
value of petroleum for the destruction
of injects has long been recognized.
1'astdng oer the ordinary methods of
oil emulsions, experience shows that,
for the ordinary practical purposes of
the farmer and fruit grower, soap and
milk are among the most available sub
stances for the production of petroleum
emulsions. Ordinary bar soap scraped
and rubbed into paste at the rate of 20
parts soap, 10 parts water. 30 parts
kerosene, and 1 part ot fir balsam, will
make, when diluted with water, an
emulsion KUb'.eenougb for practical pur
poses, as the si n;hi cream which in
time rises to the surface, or the flakl-ne- ss

that often follows is easily dissipa-
ted by a little shaking. Soap emulsions
are, however, less satisfactory and ef
ficient than those made with milk.
Emulsions with milk may be made f
varying strength, but one of the most
satisfactory proiortions is 2 parts of re- -
nned kerosene to 1 part of sour milk.
This must be thoroughly churned (not
merely shaken) until a butter is formed
which is .thoroughly stable and will
keep indefinitely in closed vessels and
may be diluted add libitum with water
when needed for use. The time re
quired to bring the butler varies with
the temperature, and both soap and
milk emulsions are facilitated by heat-
ing the ingredient.". Ordinary condens
ed milk may also be used by thoroughly
stirring and heating it in an equal or
varying quantity of kerosene. The
diluted emulsion when prepared for use
should ba finely spi tyed upon the in-
sects to be killed, its strength varying
for different Insects or plants, and its
effect enhanced when brought forcibly
tn contact with the insects.

It Is often very difficult and some-
times impossible to remove rust from
art icles made of iron. Those which are
most thickly coated are most easily clean
ed by being immersed inasolutiou, neai-- 4
ly saturateu, or cnioride cf tin. The
length of time to remain in this bath is
determined by the thickness cf the
coating of rust. Generally twelve to
twenty four hours will bs long enough.
The solution ought not to contain a
great excess of acid if the iron itself be
not attacked. On taking them, from
the bath the articles must be rinsed
first in water, then In ammonia, and
quickly dried. The Iron when thus
.reatedwill have the appearance of
dull silver. A simple polishing gives it
its normal appearance. 1'his process is
believed to be susceptible of numerous
applications and to reader

reiit strvice in many industries.
rour-stiU- il driving belts, made of

ropes, are reported as the latest invent-
ion pertaining to the milling industry
in England. They are made in sections
and screwed together in such a manner
that the connection offers no resistance
to the pulley. The inventors claim
mat mis lorm 01 driving belt is more
durable and stronger than leather belts.
Their relative value bo far as prices are
concerned, is not mentioned, which
seems to be a rather suspicious neglect
01 a principal point.

tue -- ew ions jueaicai jiecord re
commends giving the babies water to
drink, and says : "Anyone who has
ever noticed the avidity with which
tretlul sick infant drinks water, and
marks the early abatement of febrile
and other symptom, wi'.l be convinced
that water as a beverage, a quencher of
tiuret, a physiological necessity in fact.
should not be deuled to the helpless
member ci society."

Throat.

Tlu Analyst says that pure creosote.
not carbolic acta, proves beneficial to
consumptives aud sufferers from chronic
catarrh; it 13 also markedly anti-ast- h

matic. The proper adult dose is from
i to 3 of a grain two or three times
daily. The maximum single dose is
of a grain. It is best when in pills.
made by melting two parts of yellow
wax aud one of creosote, to which
auy other ingredients desired may be
added.

1 comfKin'j bas recently been Incor
porated in Paris, with a capital of
(300,000, for the purpose of utilizing
solar neat. 1 lie invention which they
propose to develop consists of a huge
renector, suapea like an inverted um
brella, lined with a huge reflecting
agent, in tne centre is placed a stand
lng boiler, made of g

material or tne nignest power, which
receives reflected rays from all points
sufficiently powerful to generate steam.

An Improved knob luck has been pat
ented by a resident of Ilorseheads. H.
Y. In combination with a door knob
shaft Is a key sliding in a groove there
in, which can be moved by a sleeve
with a diagonal slot, into which a stud
on the knob shaft passes, so that by
turning the sleeve the sliding key can
be passed into a notch in the knob ring
or rose 01 uie 10c k.

IFVmf constitutes a combination of
barrow, roller and cultivator has been
patented by a citizen of Cincinnati, O.
a ue rollers may easi y bs aetacned or
the roller arms elevated, or the cultivat
or oe tnrown out or piay, so as to use
only the harrow, or the device may be
eai y arranged to use all three togeth
er.

For several years past the Swedish
government employed an entomologist to
assist the farmers In distinguishing
and destroying Insects that prove hurt
ful to the crops. The demand for bis
services has "been so very great, and the
work be bas done has been so very use- -
iul, mat tne omce 01 government ento
mologist is to be made a permanent
one.

Getting a terdict. "Ah, gent
lemen," said tne ioreman ot the jury
as he wiped the copious tears from bis
eyes, ,that was an affecting summing
up of the defendent's counsel. Excuse
this emotion, but is the verdict guilty
or not gumyr"

And each juror, bis voice thick with
emotion, murmured: 'Guilty.''

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

1 Bfedleal and sdenttSo itm has at het sotted fhl
problem of tne lorsr Dended medicine for Uia oer
Tons, debilitated, and tne and. by UK
beat nerre tonics. Celery and Coca, witn other effeo.
nve remedies, which. acUnc yrotly but einelently
on the Xida--- -. ilr--r and bowels, leutove disease,
restore sirr - renew Titalj wiirJnrM

3in
elerv

impound
' RBQsf pUoe bcretofnre mkoeenpird. and mmrk

dw ra in the treatment of itoui troubl.
Overwork. aoxiftT. disewe. lay tb foundation of
nwrntu rrotrmtlon and Yeainutf, and cxierieac
bas abown that tne nana. tvmodi do not mend Um
fttrmisTs rA imrmlTKS of tho iscrroua system,

ITw imiiiwirVrl bj prcfawainnil and bunaana neav
Sand for cireaian.

Prio SI.OO. Sold by dracsiata.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors

aiU&LlNGTON. VT.

tiuna turniaUeHi. Ufa &cboar-ni- p. $40 Writa.
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rrttlt'a Ft Salva I
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A PIES KOTM.HA.TR REMOVFB v?ryT a atmiuljuit Uatr with the root, wit Itout iia or lu--
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0 1 Dalle Great English Gout and
Dldir 9 lllds Rheumatic Remedy.

flMr KTI'DV. Book-kfiiu- rVnmanahip. Anttk-U.Il-

sxsetto. hhortlaand. tborouKhly tantrtic
r mail. 4Jlrcalart lrt-- i. r& CUsLsLlAjha,
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Cow hoy Who is this man Sullivan
the papers are talking about?

Omaha Man My btars I Haven't you
heard of hullivan, the great prize
lighter?

"Fights, eh? I'd like to see blm."
'Yes, he's knocked out more men

than"
"Knocked out? What's that?"
"With his Osts. you know."

Buffalo Bill! Who wants to
bother with fists in thete days of

She Scorned Trade. "Are vou
in favor of free trade, madam?" said a
political economist to a heavy swelled.

20, lTm not," she answered with a
snap. "I'm not in favor of any kind
of trade. All my family are professional
people, I'd have you know, sir."

To Experience of Mrs. Peters.
Mrs. Peters bad UIh,
Mrs. Peters had chills.

Mr. Peters wag sure alie was guing to Uie
I uer aosetl lier witn pills,
Willi powders and squills.

Jlayr.

With remedies wet, and with remedies dry.
Many uieoicines lured tier,
lint uoue of them cured her.

Their names aud tlieir number nobody
could tell ;

And she soon might have died.
But some "Pellets" were tried.

That acted like magic, and tueu she got
weil--

Fell

Tbe mauic "Pellets" were Dr. Pierce's
Plensant Purgative Pellets (me original
l.iuie iver I'lns). luey cured Mrs.
Peters, aud now sue wouldn't be without
them.

rrofessor Roberts, of Cornell Unl
ersity, sxys that a cow that makes six

pounds of butter a week on cold water
wil make seven pounds if the water be
warmed.

Don't Hawk. Bplt Cougti,
suffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation
of tue eyes, beadacue, lassitude,- - inability
to perform mental work and indisposition
for bodily labor, and annoy and disgust
your mends and acquaintances wltii your
nasal twang and onensive breath and con
stant efforts to clean your nose and throat.
when lr. bace s "Catarrh Itemedy will
promptly relieve you of discomfort and suf--

lertni;, and your Irieuds 01 tne disgustinc
and needless inflictions of your loalbesome
disease l

Rotating crops, manuring lands and
subduing weeds are to a farmer what
keeping his factory in perfect order and
repair is to the manufacturer indis
pensable to success.

A Square Statement ly a Carpenter.
"For years I have bad a chest trouble

amounting to nothing short of consump
tion. 1 wus now others in like condi
tion had been cured by the use of
lr. Uolden Medical Dis
covery, ana resolvea to tat its mer-
its in my own case. The results are so plane
as hardly to require a bitttock or any uuyer- -
inent in lavor 01 this orate remedy. It does
airi it claims I It builds up the system, sup
ports and strengthens where others full.
tie anz: "My recovery, which is now ou
sure foundation iinw entirely on the coin-
pan of this woudenul IleMorative, having
tried other remedies withouta bit 01 relief.

In makins out orders for nursery
stock one Is liable to invest too largely
in novelties, buck pretty closely to
tested and proven varieties.

Consumption ean t Caren.1
Dr. J. 8. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, saytr.

"I bave iriveu Hcott's hmulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with HypophospLites to four patients

its ueuer renuita tban seeiiietl possible
with any remedy. All were hereditary
case) ol Lunir disease, and advanced to
that stage when Coughs, pain in the chest, j
irequem Dreatning, ireiuent pulse, lever
and Emaciation. All these cases have in-
creased in weight from lt to tin lbs., aud
are not now needing any medicine."

Six hundred and eighty-si- x "beaus
from one ordinary white bean are said
to nave teen raised by bdmund Wilson.
of Xortn Ilarnswell. Me.

Frasar Axle Ui
The Frazer is kept by all dealers. One

box lasts as long as two of any other.
medals at North Carolina State Fair,

Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

A thrifty farmer savs 50 cents worth
of awls, punches, linen thread and
shoemaker's wax will save 110 in har
ness repairs in twelve months.

If afflicted with soreeyee use Dr. IsaaoThomn.
on'sEye-waie- r. Iinurg-iat-s sell at c per bottle

The average cow yields about 453
gallons ot milk a year, giving a total
of 60.750,000,000 gallons of milk in a
year for the whole coun'ry.

Consumption sorely Cared.
To the Editor s Please Inform your reader,

that 1 have a positive remedy for the aoors
named disease, by its timely use ihoosaiKla ot
soprleaa cases hare been permanenuy cured. I
ahail i (iaa to send two bott.es or my remedy
raiiO any of your readers wao hara consump-
tion ii i hey wiu send me laeir .fexpres and r. li.address. Keapectfuliy.

1. A. fcLQCL M. M.C- -. 1S1 Peart St.. N. T.

Nothtnc Cores Dropsy, urarel, Brlgbt's. Heart.
Dlabatea, rrioary, Lirer Uiaeaaea. .errouania,c nke Cann's Kidney Cure, unice, S31 Area
bt Fhiia. fl a bome, for St. At Druar .ia.Cures the wont cases. Care guaranteed, iry it.

Searly everybody needs a good medicine at this
season, to purify tne blood aud build up the sye
lem. Hood's tsaraaparlUa Is Ue moat popular and
sucoeaarul aprlng medicine and blood pur. Her. It
cures scrofula, all namora, dyspepsia, sick head-
ache, that tired feeling.

The more sandy and the drver douI.
try yards are, the less liable are tlie
iowism auease.

MMM T Her. bmT
crwroiTSTOcK. A Utile mite heai

the grown folks discussing the recei
action of Comstock in raidmg an ai
gallerv. Mamma remarked that hei
cory cf the Greek Slave" wasn't safi
on the drawing-roo- m table. Ho on
dreamed that the four-ye- ar old Kfile
understood whv until she tumbled in
with a collection of old Christmas caids
and insisted that ber mother should put
them away to keep them from that
'Cornstalk man,"

"What would Mr. Comstock want
your cards for, child?" said papa. "'Top
a' sin't no tockin's on 'f m 'lttle boys'
leds" said the intelligent child.
' Always Beady. The Rev. Mr.
Hitbard. In a sermon on "The Offence
and the Punishment:'

And now. the evidence caving ueea
taken, and your consciousness of sin
having been estaoiisnea, wuai.
you do if arrained at the bar to face the
great Judge of acts and motives?"

Sleepy lawyer Oust waking to meet
the eye of the clergyman and the signif-
icance of the query) "Move for a stay
of sentence and a new trial on the

A MATTER OF tlFK AND DEATH.
Little Nell "Ma, is the baby very

sick?"
Mother "Sot very, Jieliy."
"He isn't likely to die, is be?"
"Oh. no: vou wouldn't like your lit

tle brother to die, would you?"
Well, o. Ma, (witu just a unge

of hesitation) I wouldn't like him to
die, of course, but, still. Ma, when
Willie Wames' utile Drotner aiea ue
didn't have to go to school for a whole
week."

Equal eights dem ANDED.-TJarry- 's

father is a railroad man, and at dinner
one night announced that he was soon
to have a vacation. For some reason,
common to many children, Harry dovs
Hotal ways like to say his prayers, naving
asked bis mother once if she shouldn't

think God would get tired cf bearing
the same prayers over and over." On
the night in question, alter being pre-

pared for bed and told as usual to say
his prayers. Harry turned to bis mother
and. in an earnest, argumentative tone,
said: "Mother, don't you think I ought
to have a vac 1 ion, too?'

And so you are going to be mar
ried?" "Y'es; and I am go happyl I
love Charles with my whole heart."
"Has be any properly?" "Yes, I be
lieve so. Aud as be isn't very well I
permitted him to make a will in my fa
vor." 'Very good in him, 1 am sure.
But vou have some property of your
own? Have you willed that to Charles?"

bat a ridiculous ideal Of couisenot;
but I've fixed it so that he can't get
bold of it."

How bHE Humped Herself.
Mother (shouting upstairs) "Jennie

are vou dressing for the panyr"
Daughter (shouting down etairsj

Nome. I havn't began to dress yet.'
N. Begin then right away. Come,

bump yourself."
L. "liump myaeir. linager.. Dnn

me my bustle."

A Sad Mistake, Advertiser (futl- -
ously) ''I'll have damages from you,
sirl You have ruined my business,"

Newspaper Man "Calm yourself.
pray, hat's the matter?"

Advertiser --Don't you see mat you
have referred here to my 'Quick Cure
for Consumption' as a 'Quack cure for
Consumption?' And this has gone be
fore 200,000 readers!"

Too cttrtocs. Little Precocity.
"Uncle, what paint do you use?"

Uncle 'For what, dearr"
'To paint your nose. Is it the same

kind ma uses on her cheeks?"
Little Precocity is hurriedly sent to

bed.

The Handmmeit Lady lo Towo
Remarked to a friend the other day tbat

she knew Kemp's lialsam for the Throat
aud Lungs was a sujerior remedy, as it
stopped Uer cuuh instantly when other
remedies bail no effect whatever. So to
prove this and convince you of its merit, any
druggist will give you a Sample iiotlie
.free. Large bottles 0 cents aud f 1.

If a baby is hoarse at night, take a
small pice of oil silk, rub a little lard
or animal oil cf any kind over it and
fasten it next his skin, over the chest.
It may be pinned with small safety pins
to bis wrapper.

INV1UDS' SURGICAL INSTITUTE, Buffalo,

Nasal, Throat
'AND

Lung Diseases.

Diseases
Digestion.

Diseases.

personal

Caution.

i i
I BLADDER

Diseases.

Stricture.

OTXRL

nritwniTinv

Be sure to art ITwrs Sarsaparl:lt, my child.
See that they do not e re you anything else. Yon
remember It Is the medicine which did mama so

much good a ear ago so reliable, benedclal.
pleasant to take 11. y favorite spring medicine.

Sold by all drugir'sts. II: tlx forll. Prtpirel on'y
by C. L Hood a CO., Apothecaries, LoweU,Mas--

IOO Ioc Oae lolIar

.:.f
wA tws3aia UV-L-- a

Gone rhere the Woodbine Twin eta.
Rats are smart, but "rtoui;h on Hats" beats

tnem. Clear out Rata. M ice. Roar bea, V su
Hues, Fliea. Beetles, alotlw. An is. MosquiKKH,
feed-bur- Hen lice. Insects. Totato Bugs,
fcparrowa. Bkunka, Weasel, Oobers, t'lP-muxk- s.

klolra, MufIc luts. Jack Habtaia,
fcywrrels. lie. aix lOc legists.

"BOUGH OS PAIN " I'lr.ster, Porosed. 15a.

"BOUGH OS COUGHS." Coughs, colds, go.

ALL SKIN HUMOIiS CUHED BY

"Rourton Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hu-
mor. limpls. Flesh Worms. KinWorin, Tet-
ter. Salt Khpum. Frosted Fet-1- . 'hilbliuus. Itcu.
Ivy Poison, Harbrr'sltcb.S'-aMIIead- . Eczema.
Sue. Drug, or mail. E. 8. IVclu, Jersvy City.

Curr pflffi or Hemorrhoids Itchic-- , Frrrui-tnjf- ,
Hle-iln- Internal and 'tth1 rem1y

Id each pcJLatre. ISiire cure. &0c. IruiritaS
KLLfl,

WANTED:
ON E AGENT FOR TI I IS COUNT Y,
To take orders lur eularglug I'liOTO-OHAI'U- S

PICTURES.
'i ha picture are really beanttfuL Likeoea

ptiaranleed. Acquis can "easily (jet orders aud
make a larte cummistoo, Addrena,
lDteruallouuI rublishiiiff A: rrfntlnjcCo

528 MAKK.ET ST.. PHILADELPHIA,

25 Ghcice 10c. Cigars,
i i hi mvn Mint, rncp I r-

Fr.ni iM.t Jin-an- s&t W SW ald,
to all It ttitr 2 a suiii ttttlonTUIkCYVtSTCIIIIK AMI fl'SOAVullltMSIl AIIVKRTI-F.l- t.

O. 1. BRVsoS, Pnlli,a,-r- . Ky W,t. Fla.
John Taiti Dmk. K- -r V", at,

and Hon. Wlik Call. U. S. b--n Waablntun.'U C.

FRAZ E R
Beat to the World. MadeonlTby the Frmrerljlbrloa- -

GENTS
1, 3 & 5 ew t'linrrli St., cor,

KfW TOKK CITT... tills A MOV.
Pinyl at Mauutarturfcr.' Pr1r-- .

Larp-fi- t litc.1
BliacIXT ONE PRICE.

KWUr.KS HAST LLho. n

HOTEL AND E63 Main St., N. Y.

The treatment off Iiieaes offtlie Air FaMNUEm nn1 mirii
M Chronic Hiarrli In the flraE.n tE ill t. liruiielttiiw, Abtlitna,and (onturaplion, bcjtb thrdu'Ucom pon tienee und ut our ItiRtitutiuiiii,
oonstitut an Important specialty.

We Dublifti tbrne litMilra nn
Naaal, Throat and Luntr lHns-- , whirh (rive mu- - h valunhiu in--formatin, viz : 1 A Treatise on Consumption, LarynjptM andBronchitis; price, post-p&- il, ten cnt. A Treatise on Asthma,or Phthisic, (rivioir new and euccfrVful treatment prit, tHwtt-pai- d,

ten eenta. :i) A Treatise on Chrouiu CuLurrh in the Head:pnoe, post-pai- d, two oenta.

of

Kidney

success.

Adflre

Lar)

Ttyspepsla, "llrer Complain t," Ob.atiuate Couail pallon, (bronic Diar.rbea, Tape-wor- m, and kindred affections,are among-- thoso chronic diseases in the suo
oesFful treatment of which our speciaiints haveattained srreat sucouss. our Viihi.uia Tr.-i- ..

on Diseases of tho Durestive unrans will bo sent to auy addresson receipt of ten cents in poetaire stamps.

nniCIIX'S DIsEAsE, DIABETES andkindred maladies, have Iteen very lartrejy treated,aud cures effected in thousands of caw-- s whichhad been pronounced beyond hope. These dis-
eases are readily diagnosticated, or determined,by chemical anal yam of the urine, wit hoot .

examination of patients, whs ean. ihjri.rn..
The study and practice of chemical analysis aud microscopical
examination of the urine In our consideration of cases, withreference to correct duurnosis. In which our institution lona; aa--o

became famous, has naturally led to a very extensive practice

These diseases should be treated only by a special-ist thoroua-hl- y familiar with tsein. and who is com-petent to ascertain the exact condition and stairsof advancement which tiin -. TT",.
rwhtch can only b ascertained by a careful chemical and micro-scopical examination of tho urine), for medicine whichcurative In one stage or condition do posiire iniuru in other.Being- - in constant receipt of nuiawrous Inquiri. for a eornt.k-f- ework on the nature and curability of these maladies. nit"tJrle.t.be understood, we have publi&hud a liiV.i
trjted Treatise on these diseasea. which will bent tlfny adlon receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.
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:

KeenI.ir"I?rf ef ,' '.laud,

Th. . , ii acnieved extraor--
Pamphlet on Urinary DmmiritS'Sl tS UZZ

v- .- i "i urenuy atrirravated
of inexperienced vhanTT .T.SA m". tbo hfn1
urinary nstulenH - ,., r?wrul- - passaa-es-.

priodinv,P, 5n ?f "T"11 experience,

aruiFSr--

GREASE.

HAT BAZAAR,

OF

l.v

Nehvous
I Diseases.

Fu'.lonSt.

Diseases of
Women.

Radical Cure

cf Rupture.

Weak

Men.

We

Apology.

Spsin . lar and "Meerfal
Sprlii Madi

rHSVIediclne
a rellab'.e spring medicin-- 1 ke nool'. Saraaate.
to expel the Imparities which hare accuiio!lt)i
in the blooj Curing the lnr.tokeepnpr.rear-- a
as the warm weatner cornea on.creatf an app

promote healthy dices; on. Try nx.d
sapanUa this spring and you wiu 'be

tt does posses snper.or an I merit
A Good Appetite

uWhcn I began tav.ng H Sarapan". twas dizzy in the morntnif, ha l a h?a iaone, aai
appetite- - but now 1 ca cct en.jinrb'cooted
to eat." Eiiif Siirrian. Wori-ea-er- M.m."

"Last spring mi e rmt: to: a Sir
sit pari lis- - result la in it a; u-e- emwj
of scrofali. iny Utile being entirely tree rrnt
sores, all of my chliilit-- br.jsi: and
healthy as poasib'.y can !e. I have luunJ Htoq;
fiareaparllla good for catarrh."" 11. ATHSKrjj

ssaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsapariila

ROllGtHITCH

R0UGH1PILES

gold by all druggists. 1; six for $Y Ptvpirs w,
by C L HOOD A CO., Apotheciiriei. Lome 1. Hut.

IOO I'oses One Oollar
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE.

Thrtn1 fln rlf Sajtnlri Sho In h wot 4
mit-wtiho- 1 r nill. tvinhauii
duratdU u ttiK49 drt-iu- 9$ "r aui1 hltia do
ta-k- . or nails ti w'ar the iTrlfin or hurt t"fri,
OiakM them as 0 'mforUabl auJ nttlng as
banJ ho- - buy the it. Sne ir' n'.in ui-

stamped on biotu W. L. lMuisL $i afau,
avrrameii."

W. l.orfiI."f4 fHOr. th rlBinU 4vn4

Only hanl twwtM we1t 9 stvafi. w filch cgua Ciiauus.-mad-

khues eu-ti-ng from 0 u
W. I,. DOrCHS f i.SO a, nai-eeUe-

tor hrtj wear.
W. I. DOK.LAS SI (I10R U w- - by att

QSyB La like LmwI ctixl sUoe lo the writl
AU the ahoTtrrMl9 are ma1e In Button

ana and tf nt 1 lr yur iAier, wnu
W.L.1IOIOI.A?, Hi4K kten. Mate.

AFfllCTEDUNFCRTDNATE
After sail otnara rail consult

329 H.lfiUl St., below CallowhiU, Ptila.H.
20 ran rpnic In ! S P Kf 1 1 L tiiriul rW
msnently reitores thoM weakened by early indaoe.
tiona.Ac Callorwrite. Advice free ass strtcstywa.

Hours ; 1 1 a m. Uil a. axta m lo i ercaiasa.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS and

Government 1 Jk. 1H
nr-- S ITJiOSR of ACRtS of erh tn VlDBMtTta, Jiartk

Hon'tDa, Id arm. W aiatilns; tvx.i ' 'rear. av

C r II n bTID Hublli ttion Uh ivp'l:a-nb.ii- f u
0 t.rlU rUn aanT AurlruUnr: Iwrazng aul !ml

And now ojya i er--. Sent I r- -

CKAS. B. LAMBOAH, ,T.' m i:

Whec i rj ftire 1 dn mn tv1 to t"P Una
for a Umn and tiieu bv ttte:a rmratt:i. lawuit
radical euro. 1 fa mil. i lie (li"a" "I FITS, LFIlr
Kl'siY or FAM.INU SM K N t-- a lif.ooc n4. I
narrant my rmd lo euro the worn. caat. BLioi
Uterm ha-- e fauWd w no nunn for Dot now recaiviog

ear. Brad at onoo (r a trt ia and a Frvo H IU

of my infallihle remodr. itr Kipmst aod Fat OftoK
U. 4i. kOUT. aU. C 1 3 Peau-- c New era.

A--

FULL STAFF OF

FITS!

PLEASANT

REMEDIAL JIOME.

EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS 1 SURGEONS.

Many CHRONIC DISEASES ly

Treated without 11

Personal Consultation.

TTE obtain our knowlol of the pntn-nt'-

by the application, to tlie pni.-iii- t
of pritu iiili-- of mod.-r-

eck-nc- The most ample for
lmpfniig or chronic duv-aw-- and the
skill, are thus placed within tin- - of
invalids, however diKtaut tln-- muy Write
and describe your symptoms, iiiclooir.ir ten cents
in stamps, and a complete treutise. on your ar- -
ticular disease, will be sent you. with our opin-
ion as to its nature mid cinn'.jility.

SUCCESS.
Epileptic Convuloiona. or 'lt,or Pal.j, Loronutior Auila,St. itus's Uaure, liiaomula, or mnuiitvto sleep, and threau-ne- msuniiv. NervousDebilll), and every variety of n'. i voimare treated bv our f.., ,i.. ,1

'swit unusual success. See numerous caws reoro-- in our
ditfi-ren- t illustrated pamphlets on nervous dwaw-s- . any fine of
which will lie sent for ten cents in fiostMire stamps, wIh-i-
lor th-- is a corn pan with a stut-ui-n- t of a ihm- - lor ronnult-tion- .

so that we may know which one ot our Treaties to send.
We have a Ppecial Department, devoted

rrrlwnvtlu to the treatment of Iiua-a- of
Vi omen. Every case consulting our laliFt.
whether by letter or in is iiimu tne
most careful and considerate attention. Im- -
nnrtHtit im.rl ... ..... ... k. ..i. i.....already I tallied the skill of all the borne physicians) have the l.m lit

V a,,l,ll.i 'ounc''1 of leciHlitts. liooms for Isdi.-- in the
invalids Hotel and hurajlcal Institute are very private. Sodten cents in ft ami is for our Complete Treatise on Inw-ase- of

iiiustruten witn wood-cu- ts and colored plates iK) pstrc-s)-

HERNIA (Breach), or IU PTI KE, no
matter of bow lonir standiriK. or of what sire,
is promptly and permanently curedour specialists, without tlie klille andwithout depeudeuce upou irussea.

our illustrated Treatise.
. "P'S riSTIXjE, and other diwases - the lowerbowels, are treated with wonderful suoco-.- . The worst eas- ofpue tumors, are iiermanently cured in fifteen to twenty usys.
bend ten cents iir liimmtf r.,..

No

peru.'.ar

Onranic weakness, nervous riremntnredecline of the manly powers, involuntary l's--- s
impau-e- memory, mental anxirly, nliue ot
will-pow- melancholy, weak fiack. u:i. uA

arisina- - from youthful indnK-ri-t.on- uwl rr- -
DieiOUH. Mllimrv Imi'tin. c. r. ct...lili f .HiL.' llJf

and permanently cured.
We, many years aa-o-. established a Special Perurtnn-n- for the

treatmetit of these diseases, under the nianaa-eniei-.t of s nie of
Je mo skillful physicians and surgeons on our Stuff, in onl'-- r

that all who apply to us niipht rec. ive all the advantages ofruu Council of the moat experienced specialists.

Offer We offer no apolop-- for devotina- - so much
attention to this neirlerted class of
beiiev-ina- ; tbat no condition of humanity aj
tin) wretched to merit the sympathy and
best services of the noble profiasion to
which wa iM.loncr Whr aiiv milicai niao.

intent on doing-- good and allewinir enitTerinjr, should shun
such cases, we cannot imac-ine-. Why any one should consider
it otherwise than meet honorable to cure the worst cases or
these diseases, we cannot understand ; and yet of all tho other
maladies which afflict mankind there is probal.ly none shout
which physicians in freneral practice know so little. We
therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our best con-

sideration, sympathy, and skill, all applicants who are suffcr.ns-fro-
any of these delicate disease.

FliPM IT Unur "" of these cases can lie treated by us wneu
wuuuu a l numc at a distance as well as if here in !"A Complete Tnatlse nM nairesl on these delicate d
aent trnUd. in plain enniope, secure from ohscrrdfion. on jeoeil
of only ten cents. In stamps, for postage. All statements
and aecreta vnflaM o ,.. Si h. VM to he eonfamM

All letters of inquiry, or of consultation, sbcmld be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATE, J
tio. 9 nam r.v,


